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iirt fifth and seventh chup-
Icrs we are intru laced to two pereont g. 3 of
rather oppoaii** qu,ti ion of mind.George the
Third aud Dr. b'r i ok I ui The following oene
between larnel au-l »»«. bigot ted but nnt irally
good hearteo ol i m na nh, i?- ludicrously cha¬
racteristic of the Uviecta of tic iving's man¬
ner:.

flarawed any an < night. hant<Ml fn>m fooO andsleep, driven horn bo e t holo like a iw.t in the
woods; withiiocitu.it to vmu p.u hour's witg*'t>,he wa# at last advhcil by oue wuo-v sincerity he0>nld not dO'ibt, to up ly,«n the good woid ail HeJohn M »Ik-t for h 1m to itr< Ulorir 3n the Kind'sGat dens at Kew. Tn. tr, it » u said, he would bo
entiieiy tkte, a« in» widiw diiist approach thoHe
premfeea to nmut aiij hou! therein < in ployed. It
etmcL the ioor «-xiie an euriou? t'jat the very dcu
of

_
th< Mrttiah ti «n, ihr private grounds of ttie.,kisb King, aboul.i be oowmcndi j to a reftif ee as

hi« !?ciuect asylum.
Hbi nativity carefully ooneefueu. and beinjr per-

»o.»alK iutr<Kln> ed t the chief g«rurner by ono who
wrll knew him ; ar>t» 1, »oo, with a line from Sir

and reti iumei di d by hi* int odncor ps no- I
oomn;onIy expert at uwl>culture, Israel was pooh
incited as L?et>?t of ceiUin 'cm private p?ant« and
w*!k* of the park.

It w«»b here, to one of hi* Dear country Tctr&.i*,
tlmt, comiig from iwrplextues or state !cavl >r f ;r
Uiiiiid Lim the dmgr old L ic * of Sf. .'aincs.
George t J: T ird «*» wout to * dlk up and iio>vu
bcofcthtl'? iocs art»o<a fornix bj the interlocking*Of loft; tresa.

Mote tiau once. ntkW.g tbn prfwei, Iwarl throughtntervec'ng Miagv would vai:b peeps In some pri¬vate bu' parallel walk «t that lowly figure, EH
wort ah-.do«rv wiWi nv rhauginR leaves than witb
the- ah.atu of roy.l nit'<iua'ljtif

TTeautbcrired ai.d nbhorot t thought- wi ', some
time* invade tfce be»t human heart. Seeing the
monarch uLg-aardtd brforv him: retueeabennfr that
tlx war was imputed more to the self-will of the
king that: to the will apnea* of Parliament or the
nattoo; aa<l calling to mu>d alt hi* otrn suffering*,
crowing out of that war, with all tdc ialamitlcF of
F(p ooontry, (Jim impul^s, *¦' ch M those to which
lb® Rogioidc HavaiUa^ *ieldc<, would shoot btlcfcl-
ly aorooe the soul of the exile. Rut thn fling Bitna
behind him, lumel vaoquni'uo aU erica temptations.
Nor did the»e ever m>ne dU'.urb biro, after In one
^hanec conversation with t*ie monarch.
Anhewa* one day gravalilrg a little bye \ aik,

wrap* In thought, ihe k«o(t, torrdng a clump of
bnahe« audteuly bru-hed Inra lV person.lamcdtataly !ar»el t«»ut bc i hli- Jiat- bi.t did not
remove it.bowed, and waa tet':ring, when some-
ttiisg in hla air artvaxi tbe klng't attention.
" Ton aint aa Engliajmai».i.o EDeliaUatsn.no,

H,"
Pate ae dia'.b. birjel tried tc u:.nr ct something;bat knowing not wb«t tc- Siy, -tc..<j frrron t-> U1.5

grand."You an- a Yankee.a Yankee. '' nr.id the k'-ig.gain, In hi* ru id a<«i baif«t«m(nering way. ¦

Again h'»f] aa->ayfd to reply tut iooM art.
What could he My ? Could he Uc to fi king ?
" Yea, ye<- v -u ar«ouecf that htubborn r.» -

thai jrer> Mubo-m race. V* htt troviglit yen here .

" J"hfc fate of w*r, »lr."
«<Hav plw* >' »«'.* majesty," euid a lov cring-

lnfT roioe. .ppmeerlng "this mar i in tf c wife
^r^inaf ordfr. * Then* 1° nouc piistaVo, ;uu it
pt a» your mi^K. Qnit the tlK^t e e !

it Is 1^1 .

It waa ou< of the juflitJTgk-^afta who tbn# j ike.
It reerjbthat Lvael had m-ataken nit dire: k tb .'

tflcni^t:.
"BUok, ytm dog," hl-<*d the g*n>rer . t to

Jtr »Si\ ¦. no Bioun to the king: '*A miwtak' of too I
fnn I t- .it' re yo*,r

,»o >"« fc«*>.Mray with ye, and lwv? him w!»h
( C,'- -mui Mk .«(*.

HW«i >

Waiting a moment, till the man mi oat of bear¬
ing, u>e king again tumid aeon lirwL
" Were you at Bunker Hill V.that bloady Banker

Oil'.eh, eh?
" Yes, fcir.''

" Fought like a devil.liko a veil devil, I suppoae?
" Yes, si'."
" Helped flog.helped flog my soldiers i'"
" Yes, air; but v*rv sorry to do it."
"Eh?.eb? Low 6 that?"
" 1 took It to be ny sad doty, sir."
" Very much mistaken.very mnch mistaken in¬

deed. wby do ye air mo ?.eh ? I'm your king.
your king.'

: " Sir," eaul Iamel firmly, but with deep re«pect,
" 1 bare no kin#."
The king darted his eye incenaedly for a moment;

but without uuailing, iaraei, now tnat all wa« oat,
still stood with uiute respect before birn. The kinir,
turning suddenly. walked rapidly away from Israel
amcmn.t, but pter>ent]y returning with a lew hasty
pure. *aid:
" Yon are lumorrd to be a spy.a spy, or some¬

thing of that sort.aint you ? But I kuow you are
not.do, do. You are a runaway prisooer-of-war,eb ? You bare sought this place to be safe from
puisu't, eb '< eb t la it not so ?.eh? eh? eh?"

"Sir, it is."
"Well, yt're an honest rebel.rebel, yes rebeL

1 lark } e, bark. Say nothing of this talk to any one.
Ano burk Main. So long as ye remain here at Kew,
I shah see That you arc safe safe."
"God bleSM your majesty !"
"Eb?"
"God bless yournoblo majesty!"
"Om< 1 onie. co no," smiled the king in delight,"I thought I could conquer ye.conquer ye.""N< t the king, but tFio king's kindness, your ma¬

jesty."
"Join my army.army."
Badly looking down, larael silently shook his head.
"You won t? Well, gravel the walk then.gravel

sway. Very stubborn iace.very stubborn race in-
decti vtrr. ver ."
And still grow ling, the ma^uanimous lion departed.
As a pendant to the above, we give the fol¬

lowing quaint sketch of the American philoso¬
pher. Many will perhaps take exception to it,

exaggerating some of the little foibles of
Franklin's mind. The scene, belt remembered,
is laid in P^ris :.

Wrapped in a rich dresaing-gown.a fanciful pro-
sent Irom an admiring marchma.curooslv era-
broldeied with ajgebraic figures liko a conjurer's
iobe,anu w<lbiv skull- cap of black satin on his nive
of a bead, the can cf gravity was sented at o huge
elaw foot*d old t^blc, round ai the zodisc. It was
covered with printed .>apers; files of documents; rolls
of MS8.; stray nit* of straugo models In wood and
metal ; ot d looking pamphlets in varioc* Ittnguajjes;
and »!is< ru ol' boohs, including many prs-enUtion

i copkl, embracing history, mechanic <iip?r,m>ics',
I nprrt ultuie, political e> onnmy, mctaobysics, £n«-t£or-

oiopy aud geiinetr*. The walla had a necromantic
I look ; bang round with barometers of diflVient kinds;
! drawi; gs fsurpiisiiig inventions; wide maps of far

i ccui » ies in tbf blew World, containing vs*teau>ty
spaces in the middle, with the word "desert" diflb^e*
ly printed there, so us to spaa fivo-and twenty oe-
/.itMSoi longitude with only tiro syllables, which
printed «o)d, however, boro a vigorous pen mark,
in the Doctor's hand, drawn straight through it, ai
if iu siijumary repeal of it; crowded topographic*!
and trig< jiouittri al charts of various ports of Eu¬
rope; with geometries! diagrams, and endless other
surpii-ii g hangings and upholstery of science
The chamber itself bore evident marks of an¬

tiquity. (He port of the rough finished wall was
satily ra ked, and covered with duet, looked dim
and dark. But the aged innate, though wrinkled
as well, looked neat and hide. Bo'.i wall and

I sape were comp< unded of like materials. lime and
dusf; both, too, were old; but, while the rude earth
of the wall ad i<o painted lustre to shed off all
fadings iiud tan.i-b, a-jd still kce.t fre»h wit !i oat,
though with long eld its coic decayed.the living
lime and dust ol 'in sago was froacocd with the de¬
fensive bloom of his soul.
The weather was warm; liko some eld West In¬

dia i ogf-heud on the wftarf, the whole chamber
buzzed with fliet*. But the sapient inmate Bat still
and cool in the midst. Absorbed iu eome other

w o' Id of his occupations and thoughts, these insects,
like dbi>\ cark and cave, did not seem one whit to
annoy bin:. It way a poodly tight to see tnie serene, |
coot and ipe < Id philosopher, who by sharp icqui-
aitlon of man in tt.o street, and thoti long medHat-
ing upon bim, surrounded by all these queer old
implements, charts and books, bad grown at last so
wor drous wise. Thoro ho Rat, quite motionless
among those ic-tlees flic?; pud, with a sound like
the low noon murmur of folia^o in the woods, tnxn-
lag over the leaves of aoroc riucicut ano tittered
folio, with a hitidiui? dark and aha. rev as the bark
of any old oak. It seemed as if eapcrnatoral lore

* mast needs i-emiti to tills gravely ruddy ptrson-
a.'fe; at l>a*t far foresight, rleasiant wit, arid work¬
ing wisdom. Old ago seomea In noww to have dull-
ed him, but to have sharpened; just as o'-d
dirncr knives.so thoy h? of good steel .
wax kecD, Bpesr-pointed, and tlactic as whale bt>ne
with long n^Hge. Yet tjionjli he wai tbus li\ (ir

I asd vigoicus to behold, spite of his seventy-two
; yean (nis exact date at tnc time) Bomebrw, the

incredible seniority of an ant . diluvian sccb-t d his.
Not the years ol tho calendar wholly, but also the
years of sapience. His v,bito fcnirs and mild brow
apoko of the futuie as well on the pa#-!. He seemed
to bo feven Fct-rcyesm old; tbat is, three score and
ton of prescience added to three score and ten ot
remembrance, make.* just navea score years in all.
Bat when Israol stepped within the chamber, he

lv>tiho comnlcte efbet of all this; for the sage'sback, not his face, was turned t» him.
So, intent on his errand, hurried and heated with

hU recent run, our courier entered the room, ina-
deqnately iiuprcpstd, for tho ticcc, by cither it or
its occupant. I

" Bon jour, bon .four, monslonr," salii the man of
wisdom, in a cheerful voice, hut too busy to turn
round just ti en.
.'How do you do, Doctor Franklin?" said Israel.
"Ah! I smell Indian corn," said tnc Doctor,tnmii>~ round quicMy on his chair. " A ooimtry-iran ; alt down, my goo i sir. Well, what news? tip©,cinl?"
" Wait a rninate. sir, " said Israel, stepping across

the room towai ds a cliair.
Now thc.e waM no carpet on the floor, which was

of d irk < olon d woiwJ, e<t in lozenges, and slipperywith wax, after the vnuil French style. As Israel
wjlked thi-* slippery lior, hi* unnaccustomcd feet
slid about very strangely, as if walkir. on ice, so
that he came very iu-jir falling.

" 'IVhw to me y. u hRvo ratner high heola to yonrboots," said <bc kviivc man ot utility, loonin? sharp¬ly »lowti tlnough hifi apoctnclea : " I >orv?t you know
tiiut it's botb was-titiK loatlior and eodangcilnir yourlitiibs to wear sn h l.i«h heels? I have thought at
my first Itrvsure. to write a little pamphlet against
that very abnw. Hut pray, vrhstare yon doing no«r ?
Do your b<>ois pinch you, my friend, that yon lift
one loot from too floor tbal way V "

At this moment, Iwael b; vin* acalcxl himself, was
juat putting his right foot arrows his loft Luee.

"li i\t ioolioti,'' continued the irisc mv», " for a
rational ere'tuic to vrt-Ar tigbl boot*! Ilad n ate
intended rational ereaturep should so do, she «-ould
have made the foot of "olid bono, or perbnps of solid
ir n, instead of bar.?, mnsclt, and flesh. But.I sec.
Hold!"
And springing toiiis offusllnpcrcd fcot.the vene¬

rable sane hnrricd to the door end Hhot-to the bolt,
ihtn drawing tbe enrtaia enrefnllj ictw the win-

do v,looking\>ntarroR3 the cacrt tovarljur winton
on the opposite ske, bado laiaol proceed with his
operations.
"1 was roi?talie3 thLi lire," edded the Doctor,

r-niiing,n Israel produced hbdocun'cnUJrom their
cartons rcccf*-a; "yo;ir high heels, iastcad of being
iJJo vairtic.?, *eem to be fall or meaning.*'
.Tiotty ftiU. Dorter," said Israel, now binding

over the j>af«em. "I had a nir;o«r ( .e.pe with them
last now. '

"Ho v? How's that?" sild the f'.VT, fuwiling the
papcis eagerly.

" >Vhr, croa»2nf the stone bridge there over the
Sefa".

"Settle". interrupted tlir Dcctor, giving the
i'reneh pronunciation. "Alwayc rx-t a word rl#ht
in the lirst placo my friend, *"d yon will i»vcr gotit \*rong afterward*."

"Well, 1 wa** etoesing Uvr br'dre there, and who
ahoild bail mebats fuiapiclcuP lookinp: man, who, on-der pretecce of teekinfr to polish my bo its, wantedslyly to unscrew tueir heels . and to deal all then
precious p«| e»s I'*e brought jog."" My good frbtd, " aoi.i th«5 man of gravity .glanc¬
ing scrutlniT.'r ^!y upon hia guwt, "hi>ve ytrn not
in your time, undergone what they call hard time* ?
Been set np >n, and por9eentcd, and very illy en-ticflted bv ioido of y -mr fallow crcaturca?"

'¦ That I have, Doctor ; ye#. indeed."
" I thought co. 8ad u.»agA ha* cnsCc yon sadly

auspMons mv honeit friend. Animlifctiminatr dlj-
irnst of human natnro le the worvt '.'j^sequenee of a
miserable condition, whether brou;.ut about by inno
c nee or gnilt. And though waflt of mispiclon m>ru
tbnn want of sen«\ sojm-ttaefl leads n man Into
haim, jet too much TO»pi<icn 5s as bad as t<v> little
ffce*-. rbc man yon met. my frirr.d, mopt probably,
bm no artful intention ; be KBcwjna: nothing about
you or yoot heels; bo simply wailtod t»«arot*o
sou a by bnwhiig yonr boots.

*
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n-nuiariy Nation thcm.ielr!^ ca the bridge. "

. . . . w * . f . a
Israel new re} atefl tc the Doctor ftl] hia ajvtntorea

sp to u e pri »ent
' 1 TOppw,"i«aid r ho Doctor^ipor. Ixivi'aconelnd-

jpg, "^at joa aerfrc to retucr. 'ojonrfriondu across
t>.e re« ? "
"Tl Nt I d«, DOCUH," iaid IfiCJMsI.
' We 1. | think, I t>hall be able to procure you a

j.af»af e.''
I-nte'"s eyca "V^k'ed with delight. The mil l aage^totif>d it, snd ndcVd: "Thit events lu these l-ut-i

are nc<fruin. At tic frosptctof pirasce never bs
ekudi bnt, without dei>roteioo, rt^pcci the aaeiu

of ill- Be much my lift hM taught m, 107 honest
fritnd."
Itml felt w though 1 plan® pudd'ag had been

thrust utuor fcw nostril*, and thea as r»,»tdly with¬
drawn.

"I thick it is {'rotable that in two or three d»>« I
sbaj! want you to return with mute paoer* t" the
persona who sent yon to aw. In that c»«e yu will
buve to ccrne bert once more, and toeu, my goodfriene . we wiii we wfcat can be done towards get¬ting you safely borne again."

u>TM'l wm pooling oat torrenta of thanks when
the Doctor interrupted him:

"Gratitude, my friend, cannot ba tm mooh to¬
ward* God, bat towards man k should ue limited.
No niflo can possibly so serve his fellow, is to m<-rit
unbounded gratitude. Over gratitude Ir the helped
person is apt to breed vanity or areogt r« in the
bel| irg one. Now, in assisting you to g t t>oo>e.ir
irdwd I shall prove able to do so. I sha'i be simply
doing part of my offlcal duty as agent of oar com
mon country. Ho you owe me just nothing nt nil,
but the turn of these coins I put in your baud just
now. Bat tl at, instead of repaying to me bereatVr,
yru can, when you get homo, give to the first sol¬
dier's widow you meet. Don't forget it, for it is 1
a dtbt, a pecuniary liability, owing to rne. It will
be about (i quarter of a dollar in the Yankee car-
rency.a quarter of a dollar, mind. My hooe.it
friend, in pecuniary matters always bo exact as a
Eecond-hana.never mind withtwhom it Is, father or
?trailer, jeaeant or king, be exaot to a tick of
your honor."
" Well, Doctor," said Israel, " slnoe exftotne«< In

tbcre matters is so necessary, tot me pay back mydebt \l tU very coins in riueh itwm loaned. Taere
will be no chance of mUtake then. Thinks to myBreittioid fnetds, 1 have enough to spare of my
own, to settle damages with the biot-biack of tne
bridge. I only took tho money from you because I
thought it would not look well to push it back after
being f» kinrly offend."

" My honest friend," said the Doctor, "I like yonr| straigbticrward dealing. I will racieve back the
morej."

'. No intertst, Doctor, I hope," said Israel.
Tbe sage lookec mildly over his spectacles uponIsrael, ant! replied: " My good friend, never permit

youiH-tf to be jocow. i:nou pecuniary matters. Noirer
joke a' funerals, or daring business tmnsactious.
tbe ailau between us two you perhaps deem vey

t if al, but t.iflea may involve momentous priciple*.But ijO more at pit) -ent. You had bettor 90 imrau-
oiauh and find the boot-black. Having settled
witli him, retdlft hither, and you will And a r»»m
ready h-r you near this, where you will stay daring
your sojourn In Paris."
" Cue 1 thought I would like to have a little Uok

ro'.itic) the town before I go back to England," said
Isr»e3.
"Business before plethora, my friend. You mast

absolutely remain in your room, fast as if you were
my piit-or.er, until .10a quit Paris for Calais. Not
kcowing now at what im-taot I shall want you to
start, ycui kcepizig to yoar room is indispensable.But when .you come back from Brontfora again,then, if nothing happens, yon will have a chance to
ftu'vey this celebrated capital ere taking ship for
America. N w co directly and pay tho boot-black.
Stool thvt you the exajt change ready ? Don't 1%
taking < ut »U your money in the open street."
"Doctor." ta>d Inraol, "1 am not so simple.""But you knocked over the box."
"That. Doctor, was bravery."
"Bravery in a poor caase, is the height of simpli¬city , my frleud. Count out your change, it most

be French coin, not English, that you are to paythe man with.. Ab, that will do.those three coins
will be enoi gb. Put them is a pocket separatefrom your other cash. Now go, aud hasten to the
brifge."

[ "Shall I atop to take a meal anywhere, Doctor, as
I return i I taw tevcral cook-a^ope an I came
hither"
"Cafes ciDd restaurants, they are called here, mybaicat friend. Tell me, are yon the possessor of a

libe al fortune V"
"Not veiy liberal," said Israel.
"J tbcwjpt ns much. Where little wine is drunkit rs goo<* to clrc out occasionally at a friend's; batwhere a ; oor mart dines out at his own obarge, it isbad policy. N« ?cr dine oat that way when you can

tfine in. Do not stop on tbe way at all, my honestfrit 'id, but come ouectiy back bitber, and you shalldiDe at home, fico 01 cost, witn me."
"Thank ycu very kindly, Doctor."Ai d Israel re parted for th« Pout Neuf. Bwcced-Ipg In bit* errand thither, ho rotavned to DoctorFranklin, and ft uLd that worthy envoy waiting his

atter catcc ct a m al, which, according to theDoc-tor's cuttom, had been scat from a neighboring res¬
taurnr.t. There were two cover*, and without at-
tendat.ee the bo*t ano guest aat down. Tbore was
only cue piincipal OiAi.lamb boiled with groen
peas; bread and potatoes made up the rest. A de¬
canter- like Icitl© of uncolorod glass, filled with
some utHo'orcd beverage, stocd at the venerable
envoy'* elbow.

' I/tt uk fill j cur glaaa." raid the sage."It'* white wi.-o, aiat It?" said Israel.
"White vine of the very oldest brand; I driak

your heu'.th in it , ray honest friend-"
"Whv, it's plain rater," said Israel, now tast¬

ing it.
"

! " I'laia rater is a very good drink for plain men/'replies the wise mec.
"Yes,'' said Israel, "but Squire Woodcock gave

m<- bUjtj and the other geatumeu at White Walth-
am K6Fc rat port, and aottc other friend) have givenait- bready."

" Very gved, ay hoacst fri. nd ; if yon like sherryand porl ai'u t unriy. wn't till yon pet ba-k to
Squire Wwdcrck, and tho gentleman at WhiteW altbam, and tho other Heads, and yon shall drinksbeny and v« rt irjti b-ai.dy. But while you arc with
me, \ou will drmk plain water.''
" Be it se*m?. Doctor."
" What do j en 3u;>pi m> c, glag.3 of port coats ?"" /.lout thrrc vctce Esitlbh, Doctor."" That must be poor pert. Put ho* much goodbrood will thice reoco English purchase ?"
" Th ec two penny roll' , Doctor." \
" How mir>v glswes cf M-rt do you suppose a

mr.n mr«y tfrinl: at a imal ?"
'. Toe gt ntlmr.n at tt hite WalfliaM diank a bottle

at e Cliner.'"
"A bottle contains jont thirteen d.-u-ios.that's

thirt >.: ine yetc?, suj.poain it poor wiao. if boiuc-
tb'ng cf 'ac bc*t. »vr.leh is the only sort any
cane man s< mi to drink, a® being the least poison-
oo8.it would ba quadruple that sain, which w ono
buD< red nr>d fifty six ponce, rhich i? .seventy eighttwo j (Dm Iobvi h. Now, do yon nst tbit. k that for
one man to f-wnlh-w down feventytiro twopennyroil- at one meal is rather extravagant business?"
"But be drank a bottle of wine; ho did not eat

severity tiro twop*ni»y roll#, Doctoi "

"He drank the moncv-worth of 3evonty-twoI i oaves, *bich 1p d> inking the loaves tlicraselves; for
moM-y if bread."

.. But be hac plenty of money to spare, Doctor."
"To hnvt tp spare ie to b; vc to give away. Docsthe pen'kmaii giro tnnch awaj?""Not H at ? knew of, Doctor."
"Thus he thinks to ha* nothing to sparo; and

thinking he has nothing to spare, aud jet prodi¬gally drinkiog down hi* money aa ho does cvoryday. It setroe to me that tbu.t gentleman stands
s»Jf contradicted, and thcrefoie in no flood examplefor plain. ptr>ihlc folks like yoa a^d me to follow,

i Vy honest friend, If yen are poor, avoid wino aa a
coatly luxury; If yen are rich, sbnn it aa a fatal
indulgence. Mick to plain water. And now,
my good friend, if you arc through with your meal,
we will rtflf. There in no pantiy coming. I'actry is
poivned bread. Never cat pastry. Be a plain
ntna, and stick to pla'n things. Now, ay friend, I
ahull have to-be private until nine o'clock in the
tnrir-p, wfetu 1 thall be again at your service.
Meantime you may ro to yonr room. I have or¬
dered the on*- tut to this to be prepared for yon.B' tyou must not be iole. Here i« Foor Klchird'a

a Iran na<-, which, in new of our lato conversation, I
ci irimet'd to yonr earnest pcrv.aal. And here, too.
la s Guide to Paris, aa Faglish one, which yo-i can
read. Study it well, eo that when you cotso back
fmm Lnglaad, if you ahonld then hare an opportu¬
nity to trtvel bboiit Puria, to seo Its wonderj, you
WW have all the chief placrs mado historically f*.
miliar to you. In this world, men mnet provideknowledge before it ta wanted, Just aa onr country¬
men in New Fnglxsd get In their win'ar'a fuel ono
.eaaon , to serve t! em tfce next."
Po savin* tlila homely pjjge and l )ujehold Plato,

sh«>wc<) his humble guest to tho deer, and standing
is the hall pointed out to 1dm lha one whishopenedinto hi? all tud apaitmont.
The style of tbia etory, it will bo Been, is a

clone imitation, without its groaenese, of that
of ihe early Englieh novelii»t^, euch aa Scnollct
and 1 ielditig. It is an effort uo totally differing
frcro tlic previous works of tho reputed author
(Herman Melville) that it is impoMible to pre¬
dict the measure of bis suacew In it until wc
advancc further into the tale.
The best articles in the number are thow on

Confncic? and Spiritual Materialism. The
character of the great Chine- philosopher is
projcnled to us in a light which places litua im¬
measurably above those Greek and Roman
*ophi:ls who coriftnieted systems rather for the
gritification of their ov. n vauity than for the
gt n -r-nl advantngc an-J h?pplne«i dfthe human
race.

l)«nir-ik Mlk«r])anf
A ft I fr tn (ronj clrpnm^niioo*, ntmol *tl-

l>r ?..»; I n*»i U' ,in<, 0>irn>itu>1 »i»J .*«*.
ot, Ir.r t t'j I inking ii. if frr,n> » trs». He
t, arm . Mrjf mi! U thought to h«r» b«w*
liml*.

THiif IVmotOT, of Wn'fi . i -kt hi» ri*'it if* In .
vprj M»|tUr tr-.nn<T Whl!.> ¦-.li-vp. *| mtinifbt, a «ut
jo»rn<yi * por. h(« t »1. »ml putting ono of bar claws Into
) j e;r ton Usa sifht cont>Mely oaU

flfew PatCBte ImmO.
Lift of p*i?nti leaned from the UnHed 8Utm Pa¬

tent Office, lor the week ending August 1, IBM,
eaci Watinc the* deter.
Elkan Aoler, of New York, N. Y., tor improve-

mti.t ib machinery Mr making metnhne
W.iliam Little, of the Stand, in the county of

Middlesex, England, forimprovement in lubricating
material.

Cbaa. P. Bauerafield, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for la-
proved bite for earvingmaohine*.

Collins B. Beker, of Troy, N. Y., for improvement
is b>iok pmeee.
Kkbam C. Bristol, of Chiee, Mich., for improve¬

ment in »teeai boiler tubes.
Geo. W. Cherry, of New York, N. Y., for improve¬

ment in Ktoneun
Epbiatjn Cnshman end John R. Cnshman, of Am-

best, for improvement in drying thick pa
pee.
Wb. Cayce, of Franklin, Tens., for improvement

indo<r)rvks. "

Jeremiah Cerbart, of New York, N. Y., for im¬
proved machinery for uniting plates of metal of on-
equal thickness.
John Caiton and Joseph Brigga, of Utica, N. Y.,

for in provement in hot air farnaoe.
Arl Davis, of New York, N. Y., for improvementin majiBttic electric machines.
Hmrv C Deputy, of Michigan City, Ind., for im-

provi mci.te in draughting and modemng vessels. *

J tan P. Efierenn, of Springfield, UL, for improved
m^ohinofor sawing fliewood.

Phineas Emmons, ofNew York, N. Y., for improve-
meui in maehiae for moulding oraokeia.

Joefsh Ella, of Pittsburg, Pa-, tor improvementsin (rtvnhin* breech) flie arms.
John E. Earie, of Lelbeeter, Meal., for imorove-

muLt in oonpasae« and eallipera.
W. R. Glover, of Glasgow, Ky., for improved

pecs.
Ieaoc Gregg, of Pittabarg, Pa., for improvement

in brick pieeses.
B. F. Gold, of New Havon, Conn., for improve- '

merit.* iu lat hing buildings.Ab am J. Gibson of Canton, Mass., for iuprovt-
mei.t in uoaes of attaching thills and poles to
vehicles.
At ram J. Gibson, of Clinton, Mae«-, for improved

mmie of attaching whiffle trees to vehicles.
JcH»ph Hyce, of New York, N. Y., for improve

merit. in wuHbboards.
Jobr, 11. Hathaway, of New York, N. Y., for im:

provement in shot pouches.
David A. Hopkins, of Elmira, N. Y., for imptove-

iik 1 1 in railroad car couplings.
Wiiiiam F. Ketchum, of Buffalo, N. Y., for im¬

provement in submerged paddle wheels.
Wn-. Henry Morrison and M. W. E. Doran, of In-

Oi«nnpoliM, Ind., l'oi improved mortising machine.
Willis Mansfield, of New Haven, Conn., for im¬

provement in houses for switch fenders.
William Watson, of New York, N. Y., for im¬

provements In stone and marblo sr.wd.
FU-njamin P. Bee, oi Harwich, Mass., for improve-

merits in fe< d water apparatus to steam boilers.
Georpe W. Coats aha James Russell, of Spring¬

field , ft! as*., for improvements in machines for stitch-
log ia-d teeth.

Halvor Halvoruon, of Boston, Mass., aasiif'-r t>>
stLitl lloi ace Barnes, of Boston aforesaid,

for impiovemont in mechanism fer measuring cloth
on IconiB
Samuel T. Thomas, of Lawrence, Mass.. and Eliza

Ann Everett, administratrix of Ediraw Everett, de-
waeed, late of Lawrence aforesaid, for improvement
in vtarpineand dressing varus.

Charles Monnior and William M. Booth, of Buffalo,
N. V., for improvement in fastening lanterns.
William S. McLean, of Pittsburg, Pa., for im-

pnveroem In car wbocL», with independent flange
and w ad.
William M. Palmer, of Palmyra, Me., for throah-

irft ninebice.
JJ) adford 8. Pierce ajid Charles M. Pieroc, of New

Bedford, J!a?s., for improvement in monlis for ce¬
ment or earthen tubes.
Alexander II Petack, of Charleston, S. C., for

Imnioved damping <sr.
Sanford Stone, of Kirfcersville, Ohio, for self-

loading and dumping cart.
Simeon Sfreurman, ofGoshen, Ind., f>r method of

cleanwj? and feeding in grain to the mill stones.
John Stull, of Philadelphia, l'a., for improvements

in saw milts. The improvements oonrfst in running
the leg under the saw, and Cutting down witht&e

Eiin of tbo wood. The taw is hung in a awinglag
me, which, as the log advances, will raise or

lower to suit any crook in the log, at>d thus the saw
will cot its full depth in a crookcd log as well as
straight, a desideratum so useful in circular mills-

IjOuis Schwingronher, of New York, N. Y., for Im¬
provement in ahcc horns.
George Souther, of Sooth Boston, Maes., for im¬

proved tires for carriage wheels.
Eli WhitDey, of Wbitnoj\illo, Cono., for improve-

reient. in !'re aiutf.
Horace WoodmaD, of Biddeford, Me., for improve¬

ment la ele.iriirg top curde ofcarding macliincs.
Siowcn Wiltard, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for improve-

meut in b» dt-teada.
Albin Warlh,of New Ycrt; N.Y., for improve¬

ment in ilio engines.
Wit. B. Walker, of Bennington, N. H., for im¬

provement in tbe manufacture or brooms.
Wit. And.crspi>» of Jacksonville, N. Y., for la-

provoinerit b luiiw.
Thomaa Doagbcny, of Erie, Pa., for improvementin lasting inr/vrunieiits.
Chp??. K. Frit, of Anbnra, Mi«., fer Improvementiu cultivator.
Robt. Grant, of New Yo;k, N. Y., for improvedhjdr&niio pros'.
¦Jcilm S. Hall, cf Manchester, Ta., for improvementin j lonabs.Abiftham JackEon, of New York, N. Y., fer im¬

provement in horse power hoisting machinery.Horatio N. Black, of Philadelphia, Pa., for im-
pj ovi raent in machino for cleaning and drying grain.
Mnrtin H. Mansfield , of Ashland, O., for improve¬

ment in screen^ for hulling clover seed and cleaning
grain.

Daniel W. Share*, of Hamden, Conn.,for improve¬
ment In crdtivator.
James W. Sikos, of Plymouth , N. C., for improve¬

ment in the cop or withe for the mate of vessels.
John W. Whittal and W ilHara W. Pendleton, of

Grf enwich, Conn., for improvement in felt hats.
Dustiu P. Mellen, of Wcntwortb, N. H., assizor

to D. P. Mellen aforesaid, John P. Augastu*, of
SomerviHe, Mass., and Saiuoel A. Kat«n, of Boston,
Mass., for improvement in machine for planing me-
talf.
William Bullock, of lied Kails , N. Y., assignor to

Barton 0. Mot =o, of the fame place, lor improve¬
ment in sttd planters.

BD-IFfTH.
Samuel L. Crocker, ol Taunton, Maaa., for cnt

mail frrm muntz's metal; original patent dated
April 17, 1849.

atoitiokal iv?hovkmknt.
1'lKtma.iMardock and William C. Keller, of Cincin¬

nati, Ohio, for impnn emcnt in Itameea saddle trees;
adduiumil to original letters patent No. 9,33ft, dated
t)otober 12, 1W.3.

Lahoi. Fibb..Tlio Granite Mlil, at Granitcvillc,
BnnillvUlc, wj>b entirely dest royod by il-e between
11 ind 12 o'clock en tho Right of tbc M irist. The
mill waa of stone, ar d nothing wsa left bat a .irt of
the walls. Tho mi'I belonged ;o Stephen L. and
Sym Sherman, auJ wru oocupiod by J. T. .Scagravc
& Co., for the manamcttire of fancy caesimercs. It
coiitiinfil ten foil sets of machinery, ru.d was a
model in all rcspocts om of the hot in New
KnileaJ, and one ol the most carefully guarded
again M lire. Tito good* !;avc stood ic tbc very first
rank in tbc market, and nad a qslrcd a reputation
which ruadc th< m vcrv prolitable. The origin of
the ilro 1? not iaown. i he 'c*s on the mtii and raa-
ebltery is about $90,000: oa 3tock and goods about
#35 !)- .>. Tho iiwuia-jce on the mill and nmobinery
13 abuau #70 GOO. in' lading ,' ;me buildings belonging
to llo est«b ishment, not destroyed; on stock and
food* 121,000. Tiio fallowing oiiicw had rtoks on
the whole, and probably loso a! .oat 80 i er cent of
tht JB3'.uot insured:.American, $14,000; Wash
in;.'tou, #10,000; Atlantic, #0 000; Roger Williams,
llo,000, Commercial Mutual, #10 000; Merchants',
#11,300; .Etna, #5,000; Hertford. #5,000; Spring¬
field Fiic and Mai inc, #1,000; Hone, New York,
#10,000. From asventy-five to a hundred penons
are thrown out cf employ nu it by this aiewter.
JVwilnM Journal, jlw; 6.

Ix>8T GiRt..Tl'C Albion .iiiu.ica* hie the fal¬
low ing : On Saturday last, Mr. Marvin Snyder, wbo
res>Je:i at tho eastern end of ( 'uroline street,B tliw
village, Uncovered a girl wandering very ttrangcly
about in the woods baCk of his hou*e. On Sunday
she was ptill there, walking almost constantly,
stooging only now and tlion to pick a few berrie?.
On Momay she won vt t there. During the day she
was observed more closely, and at night was i'ollow-
ed by Mr. Maivin and Mr. Hnrd for abouttwo hours,
when, losing all trace* of her they returned home
Tr.orday mcni'ng the was in the woods again, and
Mr. Marvin immediately approached her. Sue trnvo
tar name aa Hannah f.lnrla Hardy, and say.1* that
her parents resido in Webster, Monroe county, and
toat about two weeks ago she wont out blackberry,

i ing, and getting bcwildt red was nnable to find her
way botoe, and that she has been wandering about

| ever since. She is aLoat 1? years of age, an intolll-
gent, good looking girl. Sbo is vcrv reserved, and
at lime* spp< UN noiacwhat Jderanged. The girl is
»t tbo hotutt of Mr. Snvdor, where she will bo well
taken »:e of until word is received from her freluds.

Mttitokh..We are informed that a Mr. Hojwki,
proprietor of the inn at Bainbrldgo, Christian coun¬

ty, was shot and instantly killed one dar last w~«*k.
Our ii formation is, that several gentlemen went to
i,yiin and commenced carousing around, when Mr.
H. rsrd 'ftd them off. Araonc them wn a Mr. ('.»r-
nellus, wbr beemme very much cffend«-d at Mr. H.,
-«? d Misplcio* rests niton Iro ap th« mnrde»ar. The
re pel t of a gun waa heard, a id Mr- H wis f no 1
Ik tie per. b ImroedUtely after, (hot through tho
txs't We haw not learned that any arrest has
been made..Elktom (K>.) fVhig.

T%* »»¦.r ¦¦¦>¦
The iieeBW Hew, ftem Bremen, wu rtpMted

u being in the eutom offing at 6 P. M., by the
MereJunis' Exchange telegraph, tad at 7:30 she
went a&ore « the outer middle ground. She
would pobahly be got off at high water. The
ateaa tog Wave Ik* gone to her aarirtanoe.

j CHf latoim»Mi
In Taaioinr "* *¦ fi* Car Hiu.-

A epeoimen of the aaarbir Srtth which U la proposed to
build the new buiidtag in Park, from the Vtrmont

! quarry, waa placed <m atfUbiU.m jerterd*y, in front of
the Ctty Hell. Thle ipedM la a Week about five root
Ion;, ano, twelve inches tquM* Thie marble it nearly

1 bi.ck, with *b«e nbu nmhi throngh it, croeaing it
is every direction. It baa an abearance similar to the
coiored marble generally need fer marble mantela, table
top* and parlor ornaments. It ia mid to he very sound,
and ran be fnrnifbed ae cheap y tbe ordinary white
marble. A building of this materiel would be something
very odd, aad no donbt vary pkutaf te the aye. The

, specimen on exhibition attracted annrh attention /ester
oay.
Fax Atm Amok Hocbe..Shortly after 7 o'clock laat

evening an alarm of fire waa fives in the £igMh dis¬
trict, proceeding rrotn a Are taking place ia the window
of the geatlemen'a famishing atnre kept by George T
Green, No. 1 Ahtor Uenai, oomar of Vaaey (treat. The
alarm goon brought the firemen te the epot. but the
flame* were all exttagnlahad with a few path of water
by the Inmates ofthe atore, wttbont the aid of them. It

> set-ma the fire originated from aeme or the artielea ia the
! atnre wiuOow on Veeey street accidentally taking fire freae

theiv burner. 'here wseefonrcm burners lighted iirthat
winnow. The damage done to the gooda ia the wiadaw
Mr. G?t* n i-tin-atea nt about $50i. aad the plate gtaac,
which was broken by the heat, at abont $800 mora.
There ia an Insurance on the atock to the amount of
#9,600, of which smount there ia 91,000 In the Hudson
River Insurance Company, $3,600 in the Hamilton In-
raranre Company. $1,000 ia the Mohawk Valley, aad
$$,000 in the JKtna, N. T. '

Ciu.Yesterday afternoon, abont fonr o'clock, a fire
bj okn out in the building* No. 68 and 70 Pint etiuat
occupied bj Mrian. Ripley k Ouncron, wool brokers

! 'I be lire originated is toe fourth atory, and the Imtnc
! elate alarm of the Hall ball twougt t the Seamen qui .kly

to the spot The t)&mee, bowevor, were not quench»d
till they communicated throngh with the third atory,where the fire waa extinguished. The damage by both
fire and water ia eotUaated at $$.000, folly covered by in¬
surance in this eity and Boaton.

A Pouchux Robbkp..Yesterday afternoon, a diatar-
lasce occurred to the Petar Funk shop on tho corner of
Cedar street and Broadway, and, during the affray, officer

W oolley, of the reserved corpse arrentcl one of the par¬
tus and carried him to the Tombs, where Peter Lufcin
marie a complaint of assault aad battery against Samuel
Ramsey, one of the ornament* of the watch eatablish-
nier<t. Attrr the afiray waa ov«r, and Ramsey looked
ip in defanl*. of $600 bail, officer Wooller found th*t iiv

| the melee bo had been relieved of watch, dhain, and seals,
worth about $00. The ofllcvr could pot imagine bow hia
vt»ch waa lost, but supposes bin roeLetn were picked, or
it accidentally fell from hia watch fob.
SitKTDiP Music at Sr. 8r*i hkn's Chcbch rs Tstbjht-

i Iiotnu !-tr*kt..The lovorsof the magnificent music of
tho Cnthclie church should avail themaelvea of tbo pre-
beat opportunity ->f going to the above church and listen
to tbe thi.ndrring of the superb organ lately created

| there, bv Mr. Erbeo, tage'her with a Urge and effioient
i choir of German and Italian artlatea, unsurpassed by

nay in tbe city. Mr. W. A. King la now performing
there evory Sunoav uaorniag and evening, ami will con¬
tinue to do so for the next few weeks. It ia a musical
ftaett of tbe highest bind. Mesdamee Sconcia, Duck¬
worth, &c , fee., fee., Messrs. Colettl, Ltverati, Toller,
Hcbmetterer, together with iuany others, compos* the
choir The moaic is of the Italian school, purchaat d by
the Rev. Dr. Cummingi during his late tour in Italy.

A>: Arrant Imposter..A most daring impostor,
colling himself the Russian Count Nesselrode, Baysthe tavannah Courier, has been swindling the good
people of Louisiana in a moat astounding ntauner.
lie pretended that he bad letters from Goa. Pierce
to Gov. Htbt rt. Recommended by these he Intro¬
duced bimeelf on the beet plantations, even to tho
Governor's bouse. He was finally found oat, bat
rot tni after be had played his games quite extea-
tively upon all bis nosts, and C6pe iaily upon the
livety stable hi epcrs. It woald appear that he had
Ixeneqnaly enccenafnl with .his villanyall along
tiit Mihtriueippi as far as Bt. Loots. The latest lottcr
received from bim was written from this oitv. It
is Directed to Mr. Fortier.at whose extensive plant*tfon in Louisiana, the Impostor hod been entertain¬
ed, and where he bad left a stolen carriage and
horses, which led to his detection. It is as foTowa :

Sayahkaii, July 16, 18M.
Mr. !>. Fcerzm.Dear Pir -

.I met in BUoxi with Baron
Sebenek, of Germany, an old aoqaaiatanoc, who prevail¬ed c a mc to go with Liu to this place, whero he la to be
married. This will present my being at your planta¬tion in time. Please give my boy $5 and send hint back
to Paten Honge. I ehall be there next week.

Youre, Ka^atBorw.
What lady in Savannah has thus become allied to

Go> man royulty, under the auspices of the Russian
Connt, itmains to bo seen. The following is tbo
personal desoript on of the groomsman:.He is ra¬
ther tall, f-tont and well built; real German ia ap¬
pearance; ruddy complexion; rather light hair;
wear*, spectacles; has a peculiar expression about tbe
e^e», teeming to look ont from the corners of them;is not in the nabit of looking dlrcct any one wltUo
sjicakirg; speaks tbo Gorman and English fluently;had on when be first arrived here, a fine black cloth
suit, alto a white for hat, and a email walking cane.
He afterwaius dressed in light rammer clothos.
were colored gaiters, and sometimes a Iow-crowncd
hat; qnltc gentlemanly in deportment, and aged, as
l>c said, 2H j curs, although looking somewhat older.
Hud a gold vratdi, end a gold fob chain.

The Highest Price Tst<.Onm Honored and
Tvtkntt hix Doli.arb a Hokmwd for Toracco<.
We to-day report the sale of a crop of tobacco whi -h
fettles, beyond a donbt. the question between this
city and Iticbmond and Petersburg, as to which is
the N st tobacco market, a question indeed which
has long sinco been d< Urniiucd. Tbe tobacco told
was the crop of Captain Ii&fayclto W. Clement, of
Pittsjlvania county, consisting ofthreo hogsheads,
and went a« follows:.No. 1 $12G, No. 2 $23 50 and
No. 3 *18.averaging fiftv-fivo dollars the cropround. It was bought by Mr. William T. Bookor
and sold by Mr. George oteptoe, who, as the reoort
of tbo sale in another column says, "is hard t>
beut." It is no longer a matter ol donbt that Lynch¬
burg Is tbe liest tobacco market, has tho most lib-
end and skillful manufacturers, roccivcs tbe finest
tobacco, and bas the best agents to sell it, in the
Utien..Lynchburg Vfrpinian. Jnlv 2S-

fl & R 1 T 1 1 ft INT ELLIGI8CB.
MorcmenU of Ocean Steamer*

ijuvkr for datk.
Arnbla Llt rpool Now Vork July 2®
City of T'hilfd*lplm I Jvorpool PhUrvlatohia. . ..Aug 2
UdIw Havn< . ... .New York. Aug 2
-America...., Liverpool,.... Boston Aug ft
Africa Kow tork livarpool ... . Aug 9
Baltic Liverpool New York.. ...Aug 9
Indiana. .... ..... New Vork Soutbamnton.. . Aug 0
L'utopa Liverpool New York Aug 12
Alp'i. New York .... .Urt>rpool Aug 12
llorroann New York Bremen Aug 12
Current CHy New York... Havana AN. O.Arg 1*3
Washington Southampton. .New Yori Ang 16

09" All paekagm crA M(anMMM/«rtfo Wwr Yoa*
Um. wd fficvtd be staled.

AJMAKAOroS NWW TORK.THIS DAT.
r y ri.«tb 6 17 J mooh an* 219
ei tr hj:h lo] idqh 0 08

Port of Hew York, August IS 185*.

GUCAXEDl
."'eaBfbJp NotUi s tar, Warnock, AxpinW&Q. J M Crew.
Mt em-hip Gecrpo la.w, Fox, Aap'nwali, U O Roberta.
Hteamifclp Anruf<«. Lyon, Savannah, H L UltchiU.
Slf tmliip Nn-ilirulo, Berry, Cliariewton, Spofford,

TILo-'on ft t>.
ftraaoihlp Janicetown, Caven.'.y, Norfolk, LadLuo ft

Pleaa*at«.
fhip Cultivator, Austin, liverpocl, J 0 Ward.
£Hi> Woitom unplre, Sampson, Urerj-ool, Neeiaith ft

tfcn.
it ip I'raiJilla King, norland, St Jcbn, NB, 3 0 Baker

k t'o.
Tarl (lara W!n<L-»r, Batler, Bordeaux, H Beok k

G'tteo.
Ha.k Scblomo (Oid), Schwartz, Bremen, Ilenoingf,

M'lUe. k Coding.
Bark Tjr'Dfchun, llawes. Cadi*, K Klnbalt
Pa:!. A&ilir.o (l*rcs), Klenwort, Havana, M Taylor k

< « .

Tart Dcox Fdonard (Fr), Vert lor, Havana, Bayarl k
Trend* a.

J'ark Rnjene (Prue), Fsoke, 8t Jclw, NB, Them; sea ft
Kowbana.
Baik Orernan, lanpr, Rlobmond, J B Thompson.
B;1g Ppwule'lon (Br), Ifutler, 1/iclon. I BGagcr.
HrlgFbajk <Br), Tovey, Uverp* ul, L'upcry k l**ry.Brfjr PinnaaWrg (Ham), nertuv, Verm Cm, Foaoli &

llelncte.
BriflTbeodor (Port), St Kltts, Iiabon, GnnseQ, Min-

turn A: Co.
Br'fr Prtoecw Royal (Br), Firllt, St Thomaf, W A F

Da% enport.
Brig Kate Pandergaat, Graham, Ft Johns. NK, RcomefclMnwWdie.
1 rig Maiy E Thompson. Grant, &!m, II D Brookman

k Co.
IMg MftrwOk-, Pilrtrary. I'achLn, White ft Dunean.
Ttrlg J Groeea (Biem), Iiruj e, City Itoint, Thompson ll

Keunaaa.
Brie Lllm Merith:#, Parka, Philadelphia, n D Btook-

oar A Co.
Sehr Melita, /"(.-tcT, 1 njal, J Parkin*.
-chr Lcndan (Br). OinmltUe, Uayagucz, J W Con*.
>rtiT Swan C (Br). Mahon, ClaKfax, J 8 Daley.

^
f -lir Cataract, Mandrill, savannah, MeCteady, Kott ft

**r Krnnk, McMath, Norfolk, 8tunr«. CSaarraan ft Co.
Mir Leroy, Oabrrro, NorWk, Mott HedeU.
fclir JlUsh, Bradbury, Borto®. 0 C Ila*eh.
f-cbr »bo, Jonaa, Burnt Fort, H I Raynw.

aRBTVED. . __

Pt#nm*h1p AHontie, t, Lfarpool, July », 1S« M,
to E K t'< lllnp ft Co. FalUd naaaa <Wy ehip Aonburton.
l'aa^ed In tfce rlvor, tbtr Bosnian, In tow, t*>uad out.
/air ^ at 4 v; I'M. tkawwp Pacine, Scree for
Ll*mr«t w«rt of hn(»iaal; at«!< PM pnraad
nie*tnahi|>Gla»ROW, banea fot Giarffow, 1» mil* aaatof
Sarwiv IM.
fctc»m«hlp Soathrrrer, Emu, ChnriasUn, SI hour*,

with mat* .»* I*»pnce", *« Pc-»flcrd, TIlMtion ft Co

lhf* Saaau Jaae. TufW. A^brls, Afrie*, Juae IT, wM

f/i rtrtbqMkt.
cSX*X2JZk?£"*
Brig fMrj (of Philadelphia), Wiltotsy, MaWumM2ft, to mwtrr ¦

BrigjOif* jm», w«wtiin, J**.BTtne. g day,lumber, to P»«k * Chorch. Jaly 29, Ut 31, toe TT
nt a brig jrtth a black ball la bar ¦ilntopaaW,
©Mt. '

Brig Hair * VtomV**. On^X, Roodeot for 1
Brig Mary Pleree, Crawler. Roadtout for B(m
Schr Amanda, MitohiU, flear.port, 6 (toy*.
Scbr OntoiH,, Fiuibm,
Bcbr John Virrau, Lo*ler, !>rt WalthaB.
Schr Willow. MlBar. Philadelphia for BngtoaSchr Jw F Bratoard, Villiuu. i^Jerlin, M.
Kchr Abdigal, Slav, Readout for Reekport.
Sloop Oregon, Barton, hwMww-Sloop Harvest, for win, Providence
Sloop W*n W [Viler (lighter), Coaaptoo, froai wi<< |ship CMWMay Jerome, Jr, ii>iw Bear Long r

Foreign bark Yerwa, from ljrerpcol. also a firlto>
brig. 1

lunm
Steamships Pacific, Liverpool; Mwo*. Glasgow; Om

Law, A spiitwall, North Star, AapWwwH: Anfoita, Savaa-
nah; Nashville Cbarferton; hmiOmi, Norfolk, he.
Wind at BunrtM, NNE; mwKWaa, l»; auaaet, 88K, aal

light. ___V
Notice to Mailima

SionrmTJt, N C, Aug S, IBM .The- Ifcfc-t ahip Fff^Put t-hoal came yesterday Into port, havtng'drifted aaaffrom ita mooring* some d*;t ago Tha <M« seaacatoi
at ntght in pleasant weather, ab»n*. 60 fatheua* from tha
vessel. Fhe drifted very slowly, with so inaaM oabto cafe
that the accident waa not discovered till naat tti
Will be taken again to her otatloa to-morrow.

D. P. WOODBURY, L. EL&MpMtor.
OuaMen.

BcheWm Brows, from Baltimore for Bbataa, potia**
New Bedford on Thursday to procure aoefaara and chalaa^
having lost hera 28d tut, in Caoaapeahe Bay, dariag m
mmSBT

Whaleant
Cld at New Bedford 4th ahip Stephanie, Usher,

Oecea.
Arr at Bdgartowa let Phip Mohawk, Grant, Na

to eompMe fitting for Pac>Bc Ocean.
Arr at Zandbar May 81 »hip Messenger, Baker, of Kme

Bedford from Johanna Hay n, with 70ft bblx ap oil; ha|
«ent home 360 bbla. Reports at Jnaauna May 1, baths
Charleston Packet, Ellis, New Bedford. 8) ap: 8Tth Wa¬
ilIre, Merry, do, 860 ap; Volga, Dimmiok, of Flirtnnm
3»0 ap.

Ship Fanny M'Henry (new, of Philadelphia), 48 daprfrom Boston tor New Orleans, with toe* of mala toaaMk
(before reported without date), Jul/ 23, lat
f 4 16.
Br bark John Gray, from Palermo for Boetoo, June M,

oft Minorca.
ForetUn Porta.

Attntaz (W C Africa).In port June IT bark QtUladL
Lovett, from Salem for Loendo in 8 or 4 days.
Bbkiubla.In port May IT bark Wm H HhaAer, Ward,from Loaodo, wig cargo No Am vessel at Loaado.
Bombay.In port June 6. ahip Newton, Whttoer, tor

Calcutta and Mauritius.
Calcutta.In port June 1 ships Cohota, Gerry tof

Boston 6 days: Frank Jobnaon, Iathroif, and Ooeaai
Ksgle, Somee. for do 10; Matchless. Potter, for do tog;Alexander, Baxter, and Geneva, Dodge, to load tor dea
Neptune's Gar. Forbes, forNYoik; Win FrothiDfhaaa,

. Babbidge. for London; berks Bieoii, Lemta, for Mtaa
10 day*; Kate Hasting*, Fifteld, to load for do.
Went to aea from Sand Heidi May 27 ahlpsOotaa

Pearl, Fears, Boeton; 2vth, Skylark, Henry, NVork.
Havb*.Arr in the outer roads Jul/ 18 ship MiilniplBaTrask, NVork
Havana.In port July 28 abipe Geo Law, Forsyth, tor

Falmouth, E, Iur; Grotto, Stewart, for Cow»s, do: Luasl-
narv. Barton, for Sagua and NYork ready, chartered t*
load eugar at $6 per hbd. carries 640 hhda; Hydra, Oar-
ney, and Arbburton. Taylor, wtg; bans GrUfoa. Dad^fromNTork; Louise (Brem), from do; Scotland, ttcad-
for co eleered anc ready; Ortona, CaHton, for Pflllstol
pbia (or NYork) do; Lunette. Moar tfort; Lvra, Bnak^and Menora, Bo by, disg; brigs Young Republic, UMy,
and Banius, Stevens, from Portland: Antwerpia (BetgL

| from NYork; Caroline E Kelley, C<4oord, for Sagua, aa
load nolasftes for NYork, gets $8 per hhd, carties 4B0r-
Volante, Baldwin, for NYotk Idg; Tribune, Steele, far
Bohtoo do; 8obr Glenview, do; and others. Sldttt^
bark Japon;ei, Powers, Philadelphia. Cld brig Webetsr.
Heath, Marfel
MAT>»zA.wln port July S9 baric John Carver, Niskala.to load for Boston; brig EUoira, Uall, from Portland, asr

27th; and others.

£n«o.Cld Aug 1 ship Cornelia, Jones, LirerpooL
>. Joah (Cube).Sid July 28 brig J M Clayton, RioiL

Boston
St Srapnrat.Arr July 29 ships Nebraska, Bestmaa, aaCNow England, Orr. NV c rk; bark John Paysoa, Fuller, daw

Cld 28-h, ebip America, Banttow, Liverpool; bsck Mar¬
mora, Fsle-, Gloucester, E: 81st, (hip Daylight, WOas^London (>ince reported at Eastport).ZAVxaua.In port June IS bar* Lucia Maria, Ctontasa
frotn ^aleuu March 39 (arr June 6), to sail same day forAden.

Bene Porta.
ALBANY.Arr Aug 8 Mho Thos B Smith, Brigga, HBedford; Empire, Mason, Prorideooe; 4th El»en Porfclaa,Baker, ao. CM 81 nchr« C T Smith Hawkins, aud BenjBrown, Rogora. Prortdene*; 4th TUw B Smith, Kelly,and Henry City. Delano, N Bedford
ALEXANDRIA.Arr Aug 8, sehrs Armstrong, ul IP

Morwin, NHaven; Gulf Stream, Boston, Sid Pruahaifc
Lordrn, AAxr, Liverpool.BOSTON.Arr Aug 4, ships Old Dcminion, Semp-
.ob, Liverpool, June 16 ; White Ptrallow. Well* (lak»-Lovett), Pbil&delpbla; brig Jo?eph Park. Park, PUliM
pv ia; Pt actr Tcaior, Cook, Turks Inland, 10'h alt; Mkn
WP Phillips, Fd«a>dt; Elizabeth B, Bacon:LutharChM;
i-enrs: Maptiolia, NIel.oraon, nad Julia k Martha, Crow-
ley, Philadelphia; Hoses Brown, Baker. Philadelphia:Friends, S- trout. Rondout; Benj Htannard, Doaoe, imBost< n, KeUey, NYork. Signal lor a brig Cld ship AgaamSoott, 8t Stephen; barks Wlldflrc, Parker, Malta and Stat-
ly; Marcl.i, I ^ tiff, Kiwreton Jo; liclen A Warren, Knight,
Philadelphia brigs Wetumpka, ColHns, NYork; aehr»
Montezuma, Conn»r, Beau'ort, N1; Lewis Pet
Richmond; Missirslppl, Hopklas, Philadelphia; ttouiaa,
Tbnchcr, do. SM barka Oce-nu? Marcla, Sylph, brig Dr
Rogers.
RAT1I.Arr Ang 2 brlga JudgeWhitman, Eaton, Saraa-

n ah Harriot, Perklua,and Solo Eaton, llarndao, Ycosaio»
River: pel;re B Franklin. McFadden, " ltd; Governor,
Chase. NYorlr.
BANGOR.Arr Aug 3 barb B Colcord, Park*, Newport,

E. Cld brig Kate Foster, Killaran, West Indies; aohr
Ann Donwan. NYork.
BELFAST.Sid July 27 sclirs Borton,NYork; Fred Djer,

Smalkiy s-d Mr rv b.
CALAIS.8d July 27, brig Vlneennos, Oatchell, Philar

delphla; achw Cumeo, To«nsV»y, and Mt Vernon, Robm-
boc, do; Ashland, Huey, .. ; 31st, sc-hr U/im,Marsha*!. Philadelphia.
KAlii RIVER.Art Aw 8 sloop Thorn"vs B Hawthvs,nawkkia, Port Ewea. hM idoop Mary Brush, NYorkj41h, sehrri Daniel Brown, Heald, Alexandria; Jonaa 0

Chfw. Rtigbeo (from Taunton), Philadelphia.HOIJUl^'S HOLE.Arr Aug 2, PM, s:hrs Julia Corsoat,
annJH Ccpnty, Winsmore Huston for Philadelphia;Iherio. Nickerson do for Richmond; Mar* HUI, Wymaa,
Bangor fur St< nlngton. Sid brigs Teaser, Samael B, schia
Messenner, I'ja, and B'eeio.

Arr 3d, baik Lucy Auo, Roller, Port Ewen for Bostaa:
fchrf Magellan Cloud, Sargent, Philadelphia for do: 8
Tiber. Alexandria for do; LSPooa, Cmwelt, Boston fee
N<w York; Hope, Philadelphia f>r Gloucester. s44 bdf
Vinecrno-'. tchrs Ariadne, Whirlwind, AK M'Kcnxle, JWilliamson Jr. E E Potter, Convert, J H Deputy, JuMa»Mr.r» Hill, I. 8 IV,nd
Arr Li:d Fid 4th. sehra M&rtin, Patlerson, Saeo far

Itiltodelphia; Geo Lull, Vearle, und S A Smith, Mnitk,
Boston lor rto; 3 A Appieton, NlcUerson, do for NYortLj
Maason, Miemn, llockland for do; Lexington, Tofta,
R»terly for do. Also sM t-arV Lucy Aj>n, achra Magollaa
Clond, S T«ier, Hope ; Byeantlum fi.r I'MladMpUla.
H/iRTFORP.Arr AugSeehr Cbio<\ Thaller, Philadel¬

phia; Sd >chr F S Curtis. Risler, Phlbvdelphla; Marha
Louts*, Spencer, HUlsdetrain; E Flower, Churehel, Phil¬
adelphia; Harriet and Hannth Warren. PhiladetpUai
4th Hteum tehr .!¦ r -J.fna Ornintey, Philadelphia. 8t&
4th scLr .Mmcdia, i t'U, NYoi», A U Hazard, GaiMk
NYork.
LCBKO.Arr Jul/ !H schr Cslharlne C Knight, WlleM^NYork.
MYCTIC.Arr Aug 2 schr Vcu'co. Ft?h, Matagordft vha

NYork
NC®FOLK. Arr An^ 3 tchrs Atlo'a.". long, ,Comsaerco Csrsop, oad Plori.U, Mott, NYork; A»by B,Baker. Nlv IforJ .Slit i^Uip ixircna.
In n«n:plon Rr :i> ( !ati Alexander, Ttcia, fiom New¬

port, F fo: City Point.
NrW )<>.! >1 nKl>.Arr Aug 3, Lehiv Wra Brown, Choa^BaltJtooro fur Boston (see D!nariers); Cornelia. NVosfc:

4tb,R Tpw, Alt -ay; Jaao, Wr.icbum for NYork. (H
4th. schr R. nntond, llUs, Malaga. Bl'3 aeh 1-lla, Boaraa^Baltimore.
NoNTTT'K.'.T.Arr Ang 2, pehrs Veela, Johnaoat

I'hlladcJjihla: Cd TryaU, Alban^: uar*li Jane, NYork- SIA
2d, selir B Smith, Albany.NEW KaVKN.Arr Aug 4 aclu J M Warron, Chapauw*KYorU, K Artularlus, Po'to Bier ; rioop Lyman Ifeoleaa,HITt, NY rk. r'U schr Trypl.c;*i.k, < l.upman, Albany;Dennis bm.'tb, do; <«&, Caat'ir, Fort r'wen, Itaso Hee-
ritt. Wiin'it, }o.
NEWPOirr-In I«rt Ang 4 brf? nicn Hafdw, KuAI hiladclpl^a. . »

PHU .m»1 iPUl Arr Aug 4. Ptf , steamer K«uefca&Copes. .NYork; V'n Fboason (Br). BljJho, I'aWrao, TO
'Liys; sclvrs Mati, Crj«?U, PrnTiOeaoo. Cl<iscUrs John J
Merlon, fioopor, iYoj , John Ro»««s, Shrepwure. lllghtaa;
Almatla, l>o*r lng, Bath; Asa IOdrWgo, Rowland, New-
port; G<m Rna.aU, WooeVr. IVnljid; Merer Ifcyter,
Nlekarooe, )Jt«ton; Blnbetb H'U B^rinj, New Roehsltei
lhree ^ojis, Blghee. Bortoa: J T/wnirg, Godfrey, TTa*
Rider; Charlotte, CoOry, Pawtncket; Mont* Crist*, *»*-
dard, Nurwtch; Waahlogtosi, Betui, Pswtackw; Amonaa^
Means. NHann
TORTI aND.Arr Aug 8 achr Rub»con, Thornu, Vfuh,
FORTSMOCTH.Arr Ang 8 achr E 1 elnad, Roo*o«t.
p.tOVIOfNCK.Arr Ang 4 tchn S E Part.tr, .Hun.,

Alcvaodria: Mary, Cbasa Phlla Kilphia; G 8 Peoal e*>, V+*
tor, pbiladelpUa. sloops Thomas Hull Uoll, aad Pointer,Fowler, NYork- FMsebir Oraloo, Wlnslow, Wcymootb.
NS (of Philsdelphlo. a»eordlcg to wtad); W Ida WarM
(new, of Providence, 274 tons), vtakse, Baltf more; Waaloper^Lake, do; l.ney Robinson. Ooodsei^ a Bootbans
pott; Hamlet, Hall. CL Bavlea, Thompson: f^iir Wha»-I iw p... w«.«. «--1- '

nialBLCllffcwSl
-ww .hklaa, .ULaay,and America, Rak»r, NTork.

WXTtI ANI>.eld Jnly 80 ttehra *V Onr^io. an!AU.NVcrt; 81st Kato Holbrook, HVujf^n, c*iikWb>.City Point.
ROCKPORT. Sid July 27 J^hQj 1? Hilibure, R:clit&aal;50th Kate Holbmik, Ball, City 1V^ ^
BEAR.-PGHT^ArrJuly* aehr r> .m0,r Cclson, IJohoy.SAIEM-Arr Aug 8, Metous V tnton Hondont."THOMAl-TON-Arr July 27 br* Clarlosa, HaUtoMk\ irgtrtiA.
WARKBAM-Arr July 27 e» hn> Maryland, Alwundrt*;Attawan. Bofr®; h\ork; IKtV.,, A Falkmburg. Alexandria;dlst, BoawrU kiug, I>ej«o» Phlladflpbla Hid 'iOtb ashftaAon Mr-1- n-' . .

tr.nta;
J- La P
fj Ivgn, RM|il ia

r effl1*" A>"* 4 . LJiux!, PUlkdaipWa |

Asn MsrU, jhiniitj Troy |o,h j. UllM| Qayles, Balsl-
Vr ^ la;S - urt, 0 lamr, mad£ -h*wV , NV..rfe; A03 1 Vdwd Fras


